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NINTH MASSACHUSETTS.
„ tho C'ommHoilmi to Inventl-
peporio*

(. hnrae * I’rHorrcd Aanln-t
KiVnd'er* on the Vorlitown Vlslt-

of t'oniplnlnt.
Wo unrwffS K> ilw Chleaaa -tribune.

ton Nov. 13.—‘The .Military Commission
iMii'il'to lovrsilgalo Iho charges concerningKhmd..cV ur tl.o N1..11. Hwlmrot on .1,0 Ml,,

“ mnl ol Ulclimonil prosontcil Its ru-
W HMll>oA,lJ„,«nl.Oonernl. by wlinm (twin
„.t'n,ol „> 100Hovornor liulny. It Minos Hint

E 7 im.tilrli'S hnvo to„ nmilo nml ovblcnoi)

tten, print'll"illy "> Ncw Vork. I'nih,.lol|,h„i,
Wiiiuimiton, Washington, and Itlchmoml, and

t n»iho Unw of railroad and steamboat com-
m mlcallonbetween these several points. Vork-
®l" was not visited, It being considered un-
Voisarr so to do. The commission slates nt
ST uuuot that sumo of the rumors and
I-hinrc* Which have appeared In tlio public

Mints are absolutely false, and many aro gross

ATHinreratluns. Tor example. Iho stateaient
t":’"about 100 men of the regiment found
otpmcelvus Inside the lockup at Richmond," asSred la a letter of William A. Andrews to
theHorlngllold/IcpaMfcim,uud that the Slavor
at mcUmond mldrcsscd no olllchu letter on the
conduct of the Ninth to (Jen. Hancock, and that
Sen Leo orderedtho regiment out or the l.no
t,b 0 review, have no roumlatlon in fact. Tho
couimiMion also stales that U has not
found any proof of misconduct mi

toe pnrt of the regiment as mi

orffnol/idlon. hut that such hnproper acts as it
bai found were committed by u few uullsicd
ncn. No commissioned ofllccr, aud In a few lu-
lUiiceseuly mm-eommlßsloned oillcors, are Ira-
dicatrd. The charge of gultlug tho steamboat
Cltyot Lawrence mi the way toNew York from

Aliya’s Point Is not proved. The lunch ntWil-
mington provided by the proprietor of tho rail-
road restaurant was duly paid for. There Is no
evidence of misconduct nt Washington with
toe exception of ■ a trltllug complaint
mede by a hotelkeeper. Thu good
Ulwvlor of tho regiment on Its
wny homo was. especially laarkcd. As to
Its conduct at Vorklown, uu olllclal complaint of
inyncdooofmiyklnd was mudo against tho

regiment. Thu commission has tho statement
of den. Gnbb, commanding tho New .Jersey
battalion, that he mudo no report or complaint
isntßccr of the day concerning the conduct of
the regiment, and that nothing improper lu'lho
conductor tho men eumu utmur his observation
while ho wnsoillccr of tho day, or at any lime,
before or afterward. Tho nets hero and In other
Pisces, thecommission suvs, are of so llttlo con-
Kaucnce In comparison with tho graver ones
complained of at Itlchmoml that it does not
deem It necessary to refer to them tally. At
liicbmund theexamination was made thorough.
The Investigation was begun on Wednesday,
N0r.55. About fifty witnesses were heard, and
front tbolruppoaranec, tliulr answers to ques-
tions, and Hiwlr maimer under emss-exammu-
Uod, uud from tho corroborutivo testimony of
other citizens ol lllchimmd whom iho �oimms-
itimsaw ami qestloned, it is constrained to he-Ik-vu that men wearing tho uniform of tho
Ninth Kcghncat committed In mule a number
of irmunces nets of misconduct, none
of wbleli It emphatically condemns. The
acts, testllled to weru very diirerent lit
kind and degree, somo simply violating the
proper sense of decency, ami others of a much
graver nature. Thu misconduct of the tnun
ci,Dilated In Jumping on toand taking posses-
ilim of carts and drays against tho willof thu
drivers, ana sometimes pulling tho drivers from
tnelr seats, Jumping onto tho backs of mules
banifsat'd to carts, parading up and down the
itrvetaund sidewalks with brooms and sticks in
ibelr hands, sometimes In shirtslouves, shouting
la a boisterous manner, Jostling and running
after one another in tho streets, and
cb»lnici*ig tho way, and sometimes under the
latluenceoniipior, in one Instanoo pulling two
nuuil Hugs from tho decorationsand in nnuthorJumping upon and breaking down n canvas cut
placed us an advertisement upon thu sidewalk;
ordering drinksat barrooms and not paying furthem; goingthrough tho market, pulling one
anutCer withpotatoes, cranberries mo., snatched
from frult-stumls; and in one casu tukmg sumo
cheap Jewelry from a shop and not payintr for
it: matching articles from girls' hands in tho
itreets; patting iholr caps onto negro women'sheads; embracing and kissing negro womenand others In the publiostroots: approaching
and addressing women, somo uf them young
girls.mat)Improper aud familiar way; forcing
« colored woman to drink by bolding a canteen
to. her innutli; visiting Libby Prison, and,
•gainst tho keeper's protest, knocking bricksont ol thu Inside wall to take away us momen-
ta-*: In ouu Instance striking In a drunken
isauuer with u heavy stick the horse and car-
mga of a Indy driving on n public street anduMiructiiig herwuy; and In commltlluir otherecu of n similar nature. Much of this intsuun-duct was sport only, but often boisterous•nd curried to excess. Homo of it was
IrutolKtmrmicuof good breeding and a luck of
appreciation of tho conduct actually expected
o( gentlemenvisiting n strange city, uml sumo
df twas clearly tho result of ovor-lndulgcnco
in drinking. It was impossible for thewitnessestnldentify tho men who committed those actsimmthe fact that tboy were strangers to thorn,«hdiall woru tho same uniform. •

The omumisidou licara testimony to tho urofl-Wcncyof tho regimentIn drill, am! regrots theconductor n few of Its men should impair itswmorabioreconl. Tho uoumilnlun rceommdnds
that tho Loloaol of tho Ninth bo requested2. ,n f)t 0? u hidivldual, tborongb, uuu most
•earching lavestigutlon, and, since It appearstail loomof tho oillcors are cognizantof nets ofS.*y?m, "o ‘-.tlwt mo oillcors bo required to re-portto tho Loluuol tho names of such mun us
~,e.„ n VO, .or may have reason to believe,
.

“r .°k'dltyof uny misconduct, and also ortholdlihuvot)r may come to, their knowl--s?*®*.RniUurthor, that tho Colonel dlroot tho
inwm-k lO H PP ,V for the discharge of iho menhi^n lho vallt of the alleged dlshonoru-Ue conduct shnll uo Uxed.in closing tho report, {the commission lostifics»hliho^,“l, form dunlluUty and conrlcsy with-men; was received by iho Uuvoraor of Vir--5 iiin,. 1In?’urof Itlohmuml.aml tho oltlzuoswin««f1 ?."* kenorully. Appended to tho re-
lhAu?..k,,,1; .^,,,.unl, otabs, Including mm fromtnond.W.I*Hlcbtxioiicl. 1*Hlcbtxioiicl. Thu Muyuruf llloh-nfflnA lt!lUT,il‘ ys: “Thu members of lidsn?,.. ® l*VrL‘ro ,m our•'baft* In an intoxicated
mM«

W
«*.kttrn<sll lbo,r “Parts to undlgullled

•hieiin.,', er*‘. .woro Kullty »t gravo mlscon-lh.,,u,,lJ aildrossmg ladles un
»udo an! »?trt‘.V ,K ,nw imumur which wasatleiut
thoonhn« 1,.r011,,t,'t * ,u‘ ll «•!*»» by lamlllurllyunl&emimLß,rVkt with women of low clmraclor."
ttri»!? »’,?,r . thus lidble tocensiiro, however, ho
•hile 11 Portion of-tho regiment,
Is»vd tiu! aiujority of tho command didnotltlefr.n l ,mt behaved with entire pro-UihßMr „.,11 5 50* 1 uf those who didenmohCJ I,?'1 denorted themselves with dignity•WiSmi lU«

U<I ,,I VO tho that muni,.No LudKo or was turni i nor woro women gulag
‘'■ißdettp , m,,#'op W|W them unyconsldnr-
occ«inn Ilf bropcrly. The Jlayor lakes
U|«C| LtoNB nf i, k J«‘«y greeting for himself and
W»ud *Uehmoml to llosion, am) to up-

cor.o& lu!, oi'' ,u« , lMd('d nt tho directionol•“Mdcr f.rW .l il}! ,L‘ 8 Btraohnn. the com-
within thin^i0 N tn dseortnln - and report

dnmus of members of hisBath? ni!'hi l* ,r "Hlversoronllstod men,whom•fftii-a ,* ru«aon lo believe, were guilty of}«'aig& ,„}m,)ro lli!r c°d‘ldol. Fulling topic-,rJ^^", tb® cntlro rogimontwill bo
modiict sa/wloV 4 n O. for tb® reportoil mis-uvernor «•

bw lill llt‘ to “ueb notion ns tho

v ««-AWy'zw,K,„rrrt 1,1 No"r
™

JOURNALISTIC.
“ «• Chltan Trillin.Judp B ,

"• Nov. 15.—Today, before

f®?! ol,on tw lho appointment of a
*#»m. ° u,e bantogian printing establish-
P. V, p.,,] .'a ‘cnt of counsel. JudgeLester furJs, ®itU.T^2.Jl,'hll U * for i). P. Illtcblo,poottj tl)f

r *«.*m« noon, HE Sehociady, post-J?u^«rrfvoluio^Mkl *' t,l "co,f ltlo proprietor*
by-wtiluh they1 lbe!rruaocctlvo lutorests

,
d«w.TIIL£OS J of AGITATION.Uuj u,-i„

.

’
.

Nov - “—«<» IrUb NationalIls.sk. S, °“} ,u *'"lou4 lOn Inn qunrlorTour, w JJmnilasent, additional, SI,IW.
**• O’Conuor hud on

•ccembu»uP(0
.

,

w ,. l*tUt’ A monster pro-Js**» m h,SJ. WJ 0 Connor to Musio-tlHll,

?Ay rKOUbIQ Co,hPound bubsve eb(erv^iaK u
tu ,£uvoramong druggists,
!MM on a," bealth orf*u ‘, sti \v„vr Hou d l«» Mrs. Lyala H. Pink-Wtupuiet. Ulurtt “venue, Lyuoj Muss., for

NEW YORK.
A Party of Five Thousand

Russian Jew Exiles
Coming,

The Bible Society Issues q Sup*
plementary Reply to Den-

nis' Charges.

Krncst A. Thonnalon Captured
by United States Deputy

Marshals.

Tho Funeral Services of tho Xate
Mrs. Edwin Sooth to Take

Place Today.

One Thousand Hnckmcii Drop Their
Kciiis and 0o on n Strike for

.More Wages.

Keone Willing: to Hatch Pozball Against
fiend Or for £I,OOO a

Side.

RUSSIAN JKWS.
FIVE THOUSAND EXILES TO AlllllVF. THIS

WINTER.
New York, Nov. 15.—Tho steamer Bo-

hemia, which arrived today, brought Ki'J
.lews, the first that found an asylum inSpain
from persecutions mUttsslu and (iermuny the
past summer. They were assisted to lids
country by the Alliance Israel Umversclte.
Thu steamship company agreed to provide
these passengers with food according to tho
Hebrew ritual (kosher), beginning nt their
start from tho Russian frontier until their
arrival at New York, and the agents of tho
line will cooperate with thu AllianceIn pro-
viding for their comfort to their destination.
The immigrants are prlncipallyagrlcntturnl-
isls. and are strong, hardy men. Thu ob-
jective points are Louisiana nmi Texns. The
steamer Silesia, due Wednesday next, willbring iioO more, it Is said5,000 will emigrate
thiswinter.
AMERICAN IJIRIiE SOCIETY.
A SUPPLEMENTARY REPLY TO THE CON-

NECTICUT society’s charges.

New York, Nov. 15.—TheAmerican Hlhlu
Society liua issued to Its members and friends
a supplementary and somuwiiat elaborate
reply to tho recently-published charges of
thu Connecticut Bible Society. Tim annual
report of the American JUblu Society, it Is
maintained. Is frank, and fail, ami clear, amt
its em-reetness does not admit of denial by
any responsible being who knows what lan-
guage means. It contains no inaccuracies
and discrepancies calculated to awaken sus-
picions of an attempt to mislead tlio piddle,
and if anything has been done to impair theconlidence of tho public In tho American
Bible .'Society It has been done by Mr. Den-
nis, of the Connecticut Society, and Ids ac-
countant, whose

BLUNDERS AND SOPHISTRIES
imvu been publicly exposed by another mem-
ber of their Kxeeiitivu Committee, J. N. Har-ris, of New London, who was thu assoeiatu
of Dennis at thu time of his visit to tlioBlble-Hou.su in Nuw York. Thu balance-
sheet does not ruveal an understatement of
assets. Tile published page is simply what
it professes to be—a transcript from the See-
reiary’s ledger, ami was notdoctored for theoccasion, as Dennis* account pretends, but
containing items as they there appear, andsome of them as they have been tor years.
Thu nmnagersof the American lllbie Societyhave never asked tlio Executive Committee
of tho Connecticut Bible Society toassume tho responsibility fur the con-
duct of tho business done in Nuw
York, mid which they themselves aru
competent to direct, bur do they propose to
ask their sanction lor doing work which tlio
providence uf (<od has committed lo thorn.
Tiiey do, howovur, most profoundly regret
that the committee, on whoso list aru tile
honored names of clergymen ami laymen,
should ignorantly give their indorsement lu
misreprusuimtiunsiiml assaults which aru uu-
foundedand demonstrably false.

TITORMAIjEN.
BE WAS CAPTURED BY UNITED STATES OF-

FICIAIO* YESTERDAY.
Special Dispatch to Tht C'Mcuou 'Olbuni,

New York, Nov. 15.—Deputy United States
Marshals Holmes and Bernhard early this
morning arrested Deputy-Collector KrncstA.
Thornmlun, alias William Teller, of DieFirst
Collection District of Illinois. Thonnnlen Is
under Indictment In Chicago for having,
while in the employ of thu Uovernmunt, be-
tween thu Ist uf July, 187U, and tho
Dith of Decumber, 18SU, embezzled thu sum
of 84,000 whichhu had collected. After his
indictment lie tied, and was nut seen again
until ids arrest Hits morning. The Deputy-
Marshals took him Into custody lu a Chat-
ham street factory, where hu had hetm at
work under an assumed name. Thormaluu
was arrested on u warrant Issued by Unitqd
States Commissioner Shields on tho unh uf
July last. Hu was arraigned before tho
Commissioner today, uml, waiving examina-
tion, his bail was lixed at 85,000. Hu will bo
livid hero awaiting advices from tho Chicago
authorities.

MRS. EDWIN BOOTH.
THE FUNERAL SERVICES TO TAKE PLACE

TODAY.
fiprelalDtipateA.lo Tht Chicago Tribune,

New York, Nov. 15.—'The funeral serv-
ices over thu Into Mrs. Fthvln Bootli will bo
bold nt 4 o’clock tomorrow afternoon ut tlio
residence of J. 11, McVlekor, No. 151 West
Fifty-third street. The Ituv. Robert Cullyur
willollleiato. Tlio remains will iuuvu this
city on the evening train fur Chicago, where
they will bu inlurrud. Kthvlti Booth readied
New Vurk last night.

FOXIIALL.
KEENE WILL MATCH HIM AGAI3WT BEND OR

FOR £I,OOO A HIDE,
Spzfial DUpdtcb to 'lhi Chicago TVlbun*.

New Yoiik, Nov. 15,—Thu assertion which
appears iu Uio Murnlnu Pont of Lon-
don “That Uio owners mid trainers
of tho colt Bond Or Imvu never re-
ceived any challenge on behalf of Fox-
hall,’* Is denied by Nil*. Keene, so far an
himself is concerned. Mr. Keene Haiti this
morning that lie had cabled a dispatch to En-
gland to match Foxhall against Uend Or fur
4:1,000 or any reasonable amount, but al-
though ho hadreceived an acknowledgment
of Uio reception of tho cablegram, no In-
formation of the arrangements of the
mulch or tho acceptance of challenge
hail been cabled over. Mr. Keene did
not think any one would behove In* would
withdrawfrom Uieclmllengo after Uni “seven-
Knrnd beating” iiend Orrecently received,

o would cable over to England and ascer-
tain what hud been done with regard to Ids
former cablegram, which wasbent some time
a(?o. ■

MMI3. PATTI,
MAX MANET/. UIC HUES lIKlt FOU URBACH OP

coNiiiAcr.
Bpitlal DUpaUh lu V7»« CVUeago TrUiunc.

New YoiiK, Nov. 15.*-Adollna Patti Is
getting Into legal hot water. Now aim has
tbeola-timo Impresario Max MareUekaflor
her with sharp sticks, it appears Uiat twen-
ty years' ago Mnretzek engaged Adelina
i’utlltogu toMexico. It Is said that shu
was engaged for a certain stipulated sum,
and that Mr. Muretzelc prepared the route,
engaged the rest of the company, purchased
Urn necessary wardrobe, made contracts for
the theatre, and advertised Ute tour exten-sively. A short time before the date to start
It Is alleged that

PATTI iIUFUSKI) TO 00 TO MKXICO
because of soiuu trouble which had taken
place lit that country, tuul broke liercontract
to slug. MareUek uxpemtud upward of Sld.-
0(X) In making the arrangements for the tour,
aud claims to huvu lost nearly three times
that sum In additionby reason ot the alleged
breach of contract, fur both of which
£mountsho has brought suit. Mr. MareUek

as boon lu Cincinnati for some time past.

btit cairn* here a few days ago. Thepapers
were served on Fnttl today, but the parties
to the suit were very careful to keep all the
details to themselves.

irinn-UNOisuwniTisna.
THE NATIONAL CONVENTION TO MEET

TODAY.
spre<al Dlipalth (0 7fu* Chicago Trtbunf*New VoitK. Nov. 15.—'Tim National Con-

ventioii of the United Firo-Underwrlters inAmerica is to convene in the hull uf the New
York Hoard of Underwriters, No. 115](mad-
way, tomorrow. The original program pro-
vided that the report of 11 special committee
of seven, appointed (let. T, on the (|ocsllon
of rates and commissions would no the first

in theproceedings, Imt, realizing the tact
thatunderwriters entertained widely differ-
ent opinions on the question, the Executive
Committee decided today to rearrange the
program so that matters less likely to pro-
voke heated discussion would bo first dis-
posed of by the meeting. Harmony having
thus been presumably assured fora time at
least, the proceedings of tomorrow prom-
ises to he less exciting than had bCcu antici-
pated.

OTHER QUESTIONS,
however, of vital interest to tho companies
ami of Importance to thu Insuring public arc
set down for debate. Among tbesunre the
insurance of commissions which relate to
the insurnneu Interest ol commission mer-
chants in mercliamJise intrusted to them for
sale by manufacturers; the question whether
nr notFederal,Jif constitutional, is not pre-
ferable to .State supervision of the insur-
ance business: Uni subject of taxation of
Insurance companies In alt its essential
points, and thu value of cooperation on thu
purl of thu Insurer and the Insured In pre-
venting unwise and promoting sound legis-lation. Another question on tho program is
the danger of eleulile lighting, and the haz-ards of petioleum and Its products. Thuconvention, it is expected, will he largely at-
tended, several prominent underwriters from
various sections of thu country having al-
ready arrived in the city witli the Intention
of being present.

ON A.STRIKE.
ONE THOUSAND HACK.MEN STRIKE FOR

lIIMIIEU WARES.
Special Ditvatth to Tht VMcam Tr(l>un#,

New York, Nov. 15.—Hacks weru scarce
ami held at a premium today. Theconse-
quencewas that uinicrlulccrs having funerals
un hand were embarrassed and unable to fur-
nish sunident earrh'irus, and hotel gimsls
snlfered by thu scarcity of public vehicles.
Tho cause of all tills is a strike of 1,00(1 hack-
mun, who, becoming disgusted and dlssulls-
Hud with thu poor wages they Imvu been re-
ceiving for their labor, last night dropped
their lines, nut to (ako them up again until
their demands ure acceded to. Tim men,
wUo are obliged to work eighteen and nine-
teen hours every day in (lie week, without
uny Intermission for meals, Imvu been get-
ting from SO lo £l2 per week of seven days
fur their services, and yesterday
THEY demanded that S‘J per day he

OIVEN
thorn,and when it was refused went on a
strike. TbN morning a committee of tlioHackmen’s Protective Organization was in
session at Central Hall, West Thirty-second
street, where thu strikers rendezvoused anil
made their reports. Nearlyall the strikers
were at tlio ball during the morning, andcoiiliduut of gaining their point. They ap-
peared thoroughly united mid determined.
Some of the hack-owners Insist that tiieywill not make tho demanded Inerease, but
nevertheless the (illsoy House, tho Bruns-
wick, and one other stable agreed to pay sl4tills afternoon.
THE DRIVERS SAID THE STRIKE WAS NEC-

ESSARY
to compel tho stablekeupers to pay them liv-
ing wages. Thu men have been receiving
from «I 0 toßll.‘Jsa week, and working, they
say, from sixteen t(> twenty hours a day.
They must pay 50 cents for a license, fur a
silk imt, 81.50 fur a cover for wet weather,
8b for a rubber coat, 31.50 fur a pair
of gloves, ami SJ.SO for a whip,which tho stablekeopurs do not furnish.
Tiiey imvu work only about eight mouths inthe year. From >luim l to Del. 1 they aruidle, and if they work at all It will not ho
more than one in three. Tho sluhiekuupers
provide coats, but hold

THE DRIVER RESPONHIIILE
for every article about thu carriage lost or
stolen. Thu men complain that they aru
charged fur time thut u customer will not
pay fur. Tim stabtekeupurs tell u diirerent
story. It Is a poor driver that cannot nmko
from sld to8-0 with thu “scale ” hu receives,
they say, and thoy deny tho story of long
hours.

STSWING aiACIIINEG.
A RECEIVER APPOINTED.

sp«(al DUpatch (o Tht ChUato Tribune.
New York, Nov. 15.— The Stewart Manu-

facturing Company, manufacturers of sew-
ing machines at Nos. 5H4 to JEW West Thirty-
seventh street, and at No. 5Fust Fourteenth
street, havu been placed in tho hands of
Joseph J. Marvin, as Receiver, hy Judge Van
Brunt, uf the Court of Common Fleas. Tlio
application was made by John MeCloskoy,
who recovereda judgment of SUl.'ild foran
infringement of a patent attachment. ’The
present company was incorporated in
September, 1880, with un authorized
capital stock of S’JSO.OOO, of which
8150.000 was issued fur tlio plant
and material to members of Mr. Stewart’s
family, tho company having succeeded thu
Henry Stewart Manufacturing Company,
which had become involved in litigation witli
the Singer Company. Thu company has
been turning out from 450 to 475 machines
perwlmk, tlio pay-roll amounting to $1,700.

■J lie machines were principally sold In tlio
West and Hr Canada, thu company having
agencies in Chicago and oilier cities. The
liabilitiesare not- dellnltly known, but aro
reported at about $-10,ouo.

ITEMS.
ALLEGED EMBEZZLER ARRESTED.

New York, Nov. 15.—Deputy-Collector
Krnest A. Thorimden, of thu First Collection
District of Illinois, was arrested hero today
on thu charge uf embezzlement while In thu
(lovurnmuncemploy, ami witlbu held pend-
ing advices from thu Chicago authorities.
Thormaluu later furnished $5,000 bull, and
was released.

THE MICHIGAN RELIEF FUND
aggregatesslsll,ool. Thupaatorsof churches
will bo asjtuil tu lake upa collection the Sun-
day preceding or following Thanksgiving.

NMALI.-PON.
Forly-ouo smull-pox patients aro lu River-

shluHospital. During the past two months
thu Ftnigiaiit Hospital received forty small-
pox eases from tim Whiten Island tomato-
canning establishment, where tlio (lernmn
immigrants weru so badly treated. Thu
small-pox hospital at Wiinko Hill, N. J., is
so overcrowded that the authorities aru using
tunts for thu uvurlluw, and nuw eases aru ar-riving dally.

CONFIDENCE EXPRESSED.
ThuLong Island Bible Society, at its sixty-

sixth annual session today In Brooklyn, ex-

itressed eonllUenco In tho American Bible
iueiuty.

RECOGNITION OF MERIT.
TboUourtl ot Volleo have ordered a medal

and a resolution of thunks engrossed for In*
specter liyrno in recognition of theskillful
work lie uxlilbldMl In arresting J, Howard
Welles, Jay (iuuld’s blackmailer.

PUONOUNCRI) HANK.
Tlio physician in the Tombs reportsCol. J.

Howard Welles. charged with attempting toblackmail Juy(Jould, sane.

Itepeallug tlio WliUky Tax,
Atw VurK Putt,Tbo tnx on distilled spirits’ought tobe ad-justed to thu point wliem It will produce the

Stoutest amount of revenue, and thou lett uu-
Isturbed. it is doubtful whether tlio present

tax of UU cents per gallonIs not too high. The
prime cost of whisky is not above SO cents per
irullun. A tux of Wi emits Is equal to HAD per
uent, and oilers great Inducements to llllelt dis-
tillation. Probably WJ coats pur- gallon wouldyield moru revenue limit DO. However ibis may
be, It is a tax wblebshould never be relinquished
so lungus we have a tiuvernmeni tosupport. It
ls-u lux nut merely ona luxury,but upon tlio
must depraving tit all luxuries. Tbe uxoise
duties on beer and tubueeu are alsu luxes uu
luxuries,and should bo kept lu force. The as-
sertion that thu people are culling for a reduc-
tion ot Fudorullaxcs Issheer pretense and fabri-
cation. Where are tbo publlo meetings, theresolutions, tho petitions which usually heralda popular movement, and signify the desire of
great mussts of men for a change In the fiscal
Kjlley.of the (lovernmontr They do not exist,

r. Wharton Darker and his coadjutors hi Penn-
sylvania pro puutplug ina dry well. Tuoy have
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not ralocd n gurgle of popular approbation. We
cnii tell thorn what the people do wont. They
denim In have the National debt paid ns soon ns
uosilbh -. Ho far (ruin beingshocked nt tlio liirn
of having it all paid within ton .rears, they would
be hotter pleased If it could nil bo paid within
live. As tlio llauher»’ -Mauatine pointedly ar-
gues, thu best time to par nntlonni debts is
when tho people aro m tlio mood to pay thorn:
fur Iho rupudlntnr ami tho demagog always
stalk In thu background, ready Intake advnn-
tageof hard limes and popular discontent to
raise a hue and cry ngmust too (Hindholdcr. Thoargument for continuing the dent, hosed iipun
tho need of bonds tosemire bank circulation, is
shown hy Urn same authority to ho frivolous,
since Congress cun easily prescribe other forms
of security. As regards trust funds ami estates
of suitors, which eourls commonly require to
bu Invested in United Htntes bonds. It Is only
necessary to do wliul was done bcloru tho Wur.

SOCIETY,
What la (Joins un Among !Uio New

Vorlc Fashionable*.
.Vm l’..rfe Nun, tfuv. )?.

Tho ball nt tho Metropolitan Casino on Mon-
dayevening Imt gave entire satisfaction, and
was a most hortutlful and appropriate compli-
ment tn tho Nation,s distinguished gitoiU.
Compared, however, with tho bachelors’ ball,
given in tlio sumo place about six mouths since,
It �coined to be somewhat lacking In spirit tad
go, but this was probably owing to tho promi-
nence given to tho duwagor element, which,
while it added to tlio dignityof Iho occasion, de-
truded from Us brilliancy and animation.
T'horo was so much to look at. so much to at-
tract tho eye, such Hushing uf diamonds and
glitter of cloth of gold, such scintillating of
Jeweled orders and display of showy uniforms,
that even tho young pouplo cured fur llttlo OUO
than walking about and gazing at tho unac-
customed sight. Only ono very conspicuous
attempt at dancing was made, and that was
in tho 80-uallcd court quadrille, which cer-
tainly might mure appropriately have been
termed tbe court failure, as. lu spile of tho
very commendabln c(forts ol Mate. Outrey
and Mr. McAllister to loud the dancers
in thu way thoy should go, they re-
mained In a state of helpless Inactivity, to the
dlscumilture or tholr amiable uuauhes and theitmiued delight of tho younger spectators.Notwithstanding this little contretemps, how-
ever. the ball wus eminently successful, and thoMarquise tic Rochaaiucuu made tho warmestacknowledgments of gratitude and admirationto thu gentlemenof whom shu was tho guest.Never, said iuhamiable Frenchwoman.'* have
I seen so many beautiful women assembled un-
derline roof. They have all thestylo and grace oftho French, tbo high-brcddlgnlty ol theEnglish,
ami thu varied coloring and expression whichbelongs lo America alone.” This Is rather ex-aggerated praise, perhaps, but then women gen-
erally overdo it when thoy attempt to express
what they rarely feel, and that is genuinead-
miration of theirown sex.

The supplementary meeting of tbe Jcroino
Park Jockey Club on Tuesday last was well at-
tended. notwithstanding tho mist and rain.
There weru numbers of well-appointed cqui-
Kos on tho ground, aud n fair proportion ofcs. who, in tlgui-tlttlng ulsturs and Jaunty
little turbans,scurnod tooajoy tho Inclomonuy
nf thu weather, and to look all thu fresher andbrighter for it.

Luncheon and theatre parties ore now tho
fashion, and thuStandard Thuutru, wocro “Pa-
tience ” is stilt having Its purfuct work, has
three or four parties ovary eveningof young
people, who,after tho nmanur of tiamtro-goersin mis city, aru lull of conversation from thu
rising of the curtain uutu tho goingdown uf
iho siimu. Thoy appear to be enjoying them-
selves exceedingly, and they always declare that
they Imvu hud "a lovely timu; ,r but why they
require the accessories of niusiu that they do
not listen to and acting which they donut per-
ceive tocomplete tholr enjoyment of gossiping
nod flirtation, is uae uf those mysteries that nounucan llmi out.unu uny uu.i

CimlHureout for tho wedding of Miss Bcsslo
Hamilton Morgan and Mr. August Belmont Jr.,
which will take place at tho Cunrch of iho As-
uensimi on Tuesday, Nov. CU, at half-past 4
o’clock. Thu tiildcsmaids will bo Miss Elllc
Murirmi, Miss May Bird, Miss. Mary Taller, ami
Miss Augusta Lorlllard. Tho ehurub suiumnl-
lies willbu followed by a reception fromountil
0 o'clock, at the rcsidctieu of Mr. Edward Mor-
gan. No. Jtis Filth avenue. Thu eoupto will sail
shortly after tbuir marriage for Europe, ami,
In company with Mrs. Belmont ami Mrs. y. 8.Howland, will spumi thu winteron tbe Nile.

Mrs. William P. Lee. Miss Tmoy, and Miss
Leu willalso, wo understand, spend tho coming
winter In Egypt.

Thu engagement of Mr. Herman Livingston
to Miss Emily Hopkins, of Cutsklll, b» an-
nounced, Miss Hopkins was errmieously re-ported to lie engaged toUr. Henry Hoyt a short
time since.

Thu wedding of MlsaLeila Vanderbilt and Dr.
btoward Webb Is announced to tuku plucuuutho
stlt or December. Thu marriage will bu cele-
brated In bt. Rurctiolmuew's Church, and tho ru-
ecptlon will be at Mr. Vaiidurtiili's presentresi-
dence In Fifth avenue, and not in his now man-
sion, as has been erroneously ruportud.

The marriage of Miss Mario Ohurllor aud Mr.
E. Ilnnghwun Howe is announced totaku place
lu Trinity Cliupul on Wednesday next.

Invitations havu been issued by Mr. Allnn 11c-
Lmiu for thu marrlagu of his daughter, MissAnno MuLunu, to Mr. John Cropper, which event
will take plaeu nt tho Church of tbe Ascension,
Washington,]). C.. on tho owning of Tuesday,
Nov. Cl'. A very guy reception, with inusio uud
dnnulug, will luliuw. This will probably be tho
opening event uf tho Washington season,
which, predictions to the contrary notwith-
standing, promises to bn u very gay one.
Tho arrival of a nuw Minister from Great Brit-
ain, after thu longresidence uf bis predecessor.
Isa society event of tin llttlo importance, and
thu marrlaguof;hls Secretary loa lady of much
grncu and beamy will inako tho British Lega-
tion more charming this winter thanIt bos burnt
for many years. A now Minister from Italy,
Baron do Fuva. has also arrived, and with thoBaroness is now stopping at Willard's until a
suitable residence can bu arranged forhim.

Miss Baubul Sherman,thonccumpllflhed daugh-
ter uf Gen. Sherman, has returned from Eu-
rope. whither shu went with Mr.ami Sirs. White-
law Reid, aud Gun. Sherman's housu will proba-
bly be a very gay ono this season.

Philadelphia also Is already organizing danc-
ing classes and arranging for urepetition of tho
very charmingassemblies Hint bavu been given
fursuvcM'al years past, and fur iho ladles ball,which was so Mieecssful lust winter. Thus will
thu round of gayety bu kept up in all tho largo
cities of tho Union, and beaux and belles who
Unit Iho pleasures and amusements of their
miilvo place monotonous havu hut topack tnelr
trunks and tiy to iresh Helds and pastures now.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.
Assembling nt I'lltsburc or tlio Inter-

national Labor Congress.
PiTTSiiunn. Pa., Nov. 13.—Tbo International

Labor Congress assembled in Turner-Hull this
nficrnoon, aud was called to ordur by L. A.
Brant, of Detroit. President Jarrott, of tbo
Amalgamated Iron and Steel Association, was
chosen temporary Chairman, and M. L. Craw-
ford, ufChicago, and H. H. Uunguugb.of Pitts-
burg, Temporary Secretaries. A Committee on
Credentials, consisting of ono delegate from
eaeb State, was appointed, wbo reported ninety
delegates, representing tfgu.OOO workmen, enti-
tled to seats, A Committee on Permanent Or-
ganization was thou appointed, wbo willreport
tomorrow morning.

Hpcoebes woro mudo hy Pnrouol Gompors, of
New York, M. L. Crawford and it. Powers,of Chi-
cago. and L. A. Brant, of Detroit. Tbospoeebes
weru conservative in tune, and counseled mud-
uraliuu. An adjournment was then taken until
tomorrow.

Tlio object of tho congress is to perfect a
federal organisation, and also, to take ;«tops to
Bcmiru tho reuuul of obnoxious conspiracy laws
In thu several Hiatus. The tariff, aud the must
effective means to make Itprotective in the
highest degree, will he discussed, and some uc-
Hun will taken looking tu tbo curtailment of
tbe power of inonopoUes of all descriptions.
The advisability of ndvucntlng a law making
elgM hours u day’s work will also bu considered,
uml will likely uxulio u protracted Ulacitssiun, us
in many of thu trades ruprewmted It will be anImpossibility toeuiifurm lu anysued limitation.
Delegates aro present from Massachusetts, Nuw
York. Ohio, Michigan. Illinois, Missouri, Califor-
nia.Maryland, Indiana, West Virginia, Wiscon-
sin, and Pennsylvania.

SUICIDAL.
An Old Lady.

Daytok, 0., Nov. 15.—AnnLverett, an old lady
of 74, living near tho city, committed suicide to*
day by swallowing a large dose uf Purls gpum.
Bhe lingered six hours after swallowing tho
poison, and died this evening. Her reason fur
the act was that she was tired uf lire.

A Tramp Tired of Life.
Coi.uuutrs, 0.,Nov. 16.—A man supposed tobe

n tramp was killed by deliberately throwing bis
neuk across tbo rails of tbo 1.,U. St W. Hallway,
threu miles cast of London, Madison County,
today.

8. 11. Pritchard.
Bui.i’iiun SrniNUS, Tex., Nov. 16.—8. D.

Pritchard, late uf tbo Hrm of Nnrswortby Si
Pritchard, merchants of this plnoo, out bis
throat. k Dissipation and business reverses.

SUITS AGAINST SALOONKEEPERS.
tfjxclol DUitalth la Th• Chicago ZVihuiw.

Biahk, HI.. Nov. 15.—Tho city authorities have
begun ua active campaign against tbe saloon*
keepers fur violation of tho ordinances regulat-
ion the sale of intoxicating liquors, bullsugulnst eleven were begun today.

GARFIELD.
BymvoviKLD, Mass., Nov, 16.—Tbe amount

subscribed for tbo Unrtioldmemorial professor-
ship at Williams College IsfIT.UIO. It Is hoped
to make the total sjd,utW ut least.

CRIMINAL NEWS.

Bold Bobbery Near Youngs-
town, 0., by Five Un-

known Men.

The Victim Was the Man Who
Recently Visited Wash-

ington •

And Demanded Cold for His Bonds
—His Loss Was S3O-

-

Belle Spaulding, at Galesburg, Ac-
quitted of Murder—Tho Jury

Banqueted,

Ed “Williams,” the Desperado, Capt-
ured by Kllllun, Now Safe In

Jail at Oinalm*

A Determined Effort to Break Up tbe
Graveyard Insurance Business

lu Pennsylvania.
An Ohio Ulan’* llousn ICobbcd of Be-

tween SUO,U(JU and 94U,U01l lit (fold.
Social Diipatth to Tht Chita go Tribunt.

PiTTHitmiM, Pa., Nov. 13.—Tho Chief of Police
of this city was notllled this afternoon by Jesse
UulUwlu, who lives a few rnfles south of Youngs-
town, i)., that his bouso hud been robbed at ,'l
o'clock this morning ol between $40,0)0 and
SIO,OOO lu gold, and offering n reword of SI,OOO
for tbe arrest of tho robbers. Unldwin Is tbe
crank who recently created a sensation by ap-
pearing at tho Treasury Department In Wash-
ington, D. C., and demanding gold for
$17,000 worth of (Jovernmcut bonds. Ho
kept bis money In on old-fashioned
safe under tho stairs In the hallway
of bis residence. Tho burglars wero live In
number. Four of thorn gained admittance.
Tho Baldwin family slept up-stalrs, and tho
first Intimation tboy had of the presence of
thu thioves was tho noise made by blowing open
the safe with powder. CJcorgeLewes, Baldwin's
son-in-law, tired three shots at tho burglars ns
they left the house with thobugs or goldin theirarms. Tho outlaws returned a volley. No onoon tiltbor side was Injured. Tho robbers badpreviously takon two of Baldwin's horses
and bust carriage, and bad thornstanding near tho residence. They
Jumped into tho buggy and escaped, goingsouth.
The carriage, it bus boon learned, broke down
about lourmiles trom Baldwin's home. There
Is reason tobelieve the rubbers bcloug toa gang
ofprofessionals who ure working tho section
composedof Western Pennsylvania and Eastern
Ohio. Imm borne point In which a safe-blowing
operation is reported nearly every day. A sim-
ilarrobbery was perpetrated at Erie u night ortwo ago. and there, us at Baldwin's, tho thieves
drove oil tho burses and carriageof tho man
they plundorod.

A ITlftU to Uo Hanged Whoso Father Is
n Convicted Murderer.

Special DUpatch to The Chicago TVtimnt.
Elmira. N. V.,Nov. IQ.—ThoCourt of Appeals

has banded down an opinion refusing a new
trial in thocase of Joseph Abbott, now confined
in tho Chemung County Jail.In this city, under
scotoncuof death for tho killing of John Rued,
a follow-inmate of tho Elmira Reformatory
Prison. There is no hope now for the prisoner
except Executive Interference. Ha will he rc-
suiiteneed again torao (imu lids week. Abbott
is only about A) years of age, aud was sentenced
to tho reformatory from New York City. Ills
father, who Is a white-haired man, between tk)

and 7U yearsof age. is servinga life sentence In
tho Connecticut State Prison, lu Wcutbcrslleld,
fura murder committed about twelvu years age*.
Roth father and sun claim to bavu committed
thucrimes of which thoy bavo boon convicted
in sulf-dcfouso.

Ovortwuivo years ago tho older Abbott and
bis friend and employer, Apnollos Bronson, of
West Haven, Conn., quurrolud curly one morn-
ing, having been drinking freely fur two or
tbreo days. Bronson, In a tit of migun tried to
strike Abbott with an ax, but Abbott wrenched
thu weapon from bis grasp. Then Bronson
suatehud a piece of board and struck Abbott unthobead with It. Abbott retaliated by striking
Bronson on the head witli tho buck of tbo ax,
tbo blow bringing him to hisknees. Bronson
tried to tbrow Abbott, and tboo tbo latter gave
him a second blow with thu ax, following It up
with one or two blows more. Abbott says: "L
thou raised Ids bead and exclaimed, ‘My God Ihave 1 killed you?' Hu mode no answer. I then
laid him buck on tbo ground ana started to givo
myself up. If 1 bud done so It might have
turned out diirerent, us I could have shown tho
marks where ho struck mu a heavy blow with
tho board, but tbo Devil was at my olbow whis-
pering: ‘Hide him under tho barn Uoor.' I didso. ana hero I am."

When iho doors of tbo prison closed upou tbe
father, over twelve years ago, a Utile buy, only
7 years ol age, hardly old ennugn torealize bis
father's fate, was left to bo buifeted about by
tho wavesof adverse fortune. Bud a kind baud
boon stretched out lo him ho might bavu been
saved, but ua It was bo went to tho bud and
brought up In prison while yet a boy, wludlug
up hiscareer In the Elmira Reformatory. Thu
crlino tor wbleh be Is to bu hanged was the kill-
lagof a fellow prisoner, who was also sentenced
from New York City. Tbo two bud nn alterca-
tion, and tbo hot-beaded boy Abbott, wbo
doubtless Inherited his father's quick temper,
tbrow u missile at bis antagonist which made n
fatal wound. Blnco his conviction young
Abbott has writtenn numberuf very affection-
ate loiters to his father, and also sent him hisphotograph. Thu old mun has framed tbe plot-
uru tna clumsy way with his own bunds, and, as
hu bolds it up, with the tunrs gathering In bis
eyes, bo says: "Look at him. Bo’s nothingbut
a mere boy. Ho didn't mean to kill anybody.
Hu looks lunocunt-like. don't he?"

“154 Williams »� Jaltod nt Omaha.
FjKCUiI Dispatch (a Tht Chicego 7V,*'mns.

Omaha, Nob., Nov. IS.—Ed Maxwell, tho noto-
rious Wisconsin murderer, who was cap torod
near Grand Islaud, Nob., Inst weak, by Sborilf
Killian, of Hall County, was this evening lodged
in tho county Jail here. Hu was brought la on tbo
Union Pacltlo overland train by that otilcer and
Undor-Sbcrllf Knight ofPepin County, Wiscon-
sin, heavily ironed and closely guarded. Maxwell
is u medium-sized man, wltbdurk hairana com-
plexion, wears u mustache and chla whisker,and
drosses quite well, in a dark suit and white shirt.
Ho absolutely refuses to talk, oven to tbe jailor.
Hluco bis arrival, Sheriff Knlgbt bus re-
ceived a telegram fruta tbo Warden of tho
Illinois Penitentiary, Identifying Maxwell from
a photograph sunt him. Both brothers served u
term lutbu Joliet Penitentiary. It is uncertain
when thoprisoner will be taken East, as thu
requisition bus uotyut arrived. Probably it will
Imi ready Thursday. At Maxwell, wbo usuupod
when the brother was captured. Is still at large,
Ihuugh tbe otMcersorulu pursuit. It is supposed
bu is biding near Mluduti, Kearney County, in
this State, wherebis father m-ldes. Mitiden is
situated neara region of sand bills, ottering
numerous hldiug-pluees, uud bu is probably ledby friends, wbo also keep him informed or the
whereabouts of the pursuers.

Ylio Ltnvlnci ol' Xlinvoodi
PptcUil IHtltaUh Ij ThtChicago Tritiuns.

Br. I'auu Sllim., Nov. 15.—Tho null brought
liy Huss, Campbell 6c Co. against Harwood ami C.
H. Pettit,'gurulsbeu. Is still on trial la tbo DU*
trlctCourt, tbo piulntllfs uut having yet iluUbod
tbnlr evidence. Tbo uuiouut claimed by them
U only SUSJ.UI, but ibooaio in impurtuiu, Inas-
much as lu disposition will effectually settle tbo
vexed question of tbo validity of Harwood'* ns*
slgmneui, and, consequently, wlllmukoor war
tbe garnishment suits against tbo Assignee. In
bis disclosure, Pettit claimed to bold tbe
pru|>crty under tbo assignment, a position
which, If sustained by evidence that tbo
ussbtniuunt was made In good faith, will mako
all claims by process of garnishment useless,
Puttlt then bolding tbo, properly for creditors,
who will gut each a ratable share uf tbo whole.
On tbe other band, should the assignment he
shown to have boon made lu fraud. It will be
declared void, auu tbe title to tbe property In
the assignee's hands will revert lu Harwood,
making it legitimate prey for u writ uf garnish*
menu Thu evidence is substantially tbut Intro*
ilueed lust year In other suits, mid thus fur
hours strongly In favor of a deliberate fraud by
Harwood lu making tho assignment.

Graveyard insurauuolii Pennsylvania.
Pimuuiiti. Pa., Nov. 16.—Patrick W. Hurray

and P. C. Hammer wore arrested this evening
and placed under heavy bull ona charge of con*
splracy to defraud, and with making false re*
turns. Tbo accused are agents tor tbe Gulden
Hulo Mutual Aidbocletyof ItorkaCouuiy.Penn-
sylvania; tbo Btate Capital Mutual Aid uf Poon*
svlvania: tbo Commuuwcultb Mutual Heilof of
America; tbe Mutual Hulluf of Gettysburg,
Pa.: ami other lusuraoco companies. Tbo
charges are made by Assistant District*Attorney
Potty (or tbe purpose of breaking up dcutb*bed

insurance schemes. Several men nf Allegheny
City between 75 and 80 yean old were Insured Intho Mutual Aid Associations by their friends
and relatives, who since their death have re*
celvod the boneOts. True bills have been found
against n number of others engaged in tba same
business.
Tito Jury llnnquetctl by tho Fair

Prisoner They Found Not Utility*
Special DUpateh to Tht Chicago Tribune.

OAr.KSUumi, 111., Nov. 15.—Tho trial of Hello
Spaulding for the murder of Mart O'Connor,
after dragging Its slow length alongfor three
years, hits Just been brought to n close by the
acquittal of tbe prisoner, tho Jury returning a
verdict of Justifiable homicide. Immediately
after tho ueuuittal of the prisoner Urn Jury were
invited to her house, where an oyster supper
had been prepared Inn style In keeping with tho
great victory Miss Hpauhtlng had obtained.
Eight of tho Jurymen accepted tho Invitation
withalacrity, while four of them declined, and
theruuv showed their good souse. MlssSpaulU-
ing,It Is reported, is to bo married on Thursday
toa Mr. King, who keeps a Ilvory-stnblu on Mainstreet. It Is not stated that her future husband
will tie ns liberal tis her former one, from whom
she obtained a divorce, and provide her with
the means to purchase a revolver with which to
shoot him.

An Indian Found Dead,
Special Dltoaleli to Tht Chicane 7VU>une.

Litter Hock, Ark., Nov. 15>—A private tele-
gram from Muskogee, Indian Nation, says that
an Indian was found dead with his neck broken
In n ravine some miles from that place. Ho was
Idcntltlcd us belonging to theCreek tribe, but all
efforts to discover his real numoor placo of
abode wero fruitless. However, It Is thought
lie was one Pomeroy, a resident of tho eastern
part of tho Creek country, and n man well
Known and highly respected. A tine horse was
lound. hitched ton tree,onlya lew feet from
tbe dead body. The animal was suffering forwater and food, and bud evidently been tied up
for some days. In tho dead man's pockets were
found several S2U gold pieces, showing that If ho
had met with luul play motives other than rob-
bery hadprompted tbe deed. Tbe case will bo
thoroughly Investigated.

The Death of Col* Smith.
Special Dltvalth to The Chicago TVlbuns.

Omaha, Neb.. Nov. 15.—Tbe IteinihUcan this
morning publishes a two-column article con-
cerning the death of Col. Watson H. Smith, late
Clerk of tbe United States Circuit Court, sup-
posed to buvo been assnslnated on tho night of
tbe 4tb Inst.. In which It Is shown that tho pistol
found when tbe body was discovered belonged
to Col. Smith himself, having been purchased
for him two months ago bv Deputy-United-
Status-Marshal Hall. The Hc)>uhUcnn reasons
therefrom that his death may have been acci-
dental. Atany rate, no clew to the murderer.
If there be one, bus yet been reported. Smith's
life was Insured for (22,0ut).

Tried for Netting Diseased Meat.
Special DUvaUh to She Chicago THoun*.

Indianapolis, Ind„ Nov. 15.—A butcher
named Charles T.Schmidt was tried today be-
fore tbe Mayor for selling dlscusct! meal oit tbo
public market, Tbo evidence was to tbe effect
that Schmidt bad bought hogs that were In adying eomliuon when purchased, and sold tbo
diseased meat toauotber butcher unawareof its
condition, by wbuta it was retailed to bis
customers.

To Prevent Theft of Postage-Stamps.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15.—1 u order to put un

end to tho theft of postage-stamps by em-
ployes, through which many corporations and
llrms lose thousands of dollars annually, tbo
Maritime Exchange has requested tho Postal
Department to adopt the English systemof per-
forating stamps with Initials when bought In
quantitiesof |SUO or more.

ST. LOUIS GAMBLERS.
Tho IKumpus Assuming a Decidedly

Interesting Aspect*
St. Louis, Mo„ Nov. 15.—IThe local excitement

which has prevailed hero fora week past and
which originated in charges made through tho
newspapers by cx-CJov. Charles P. Johnson, a
leading criminal lawyer of this city,against the
Hoard of Police Commissioners of inellluioncy
and malfeasance In oUice In not enforcing tbo
law against gambling, and which tho hoard
made u pretense of investigating, culminated
tbls afternoon lu tbo board adopting a resolu-
tion suspending further luvostlgatlouundrefer-
ring tho whole mutter to tbo grand Jury.
Whether tho grand Jury takes the mutterup
or not, it Is likely to be pretty well ventilated,
for six suits have grown out of It. U they are
brougbtto trial tbo true iuwarduess of the case
and bottom facts as to why gambling-bouses
uru permitted to run under tbo existing law
will no doubt he brought out. Three of
these suits are brought by ex-Oov. John-son—one against Morgan Halluud, ex-
Police Commissioner, for making false ullldu-
vlt: one against J. D. Hlaek for making volun-
tary false oath: and one against the Hoard of
Commissionersand Chluf-of-Pollco Kcnnett for
giving circulation to tho ullidavlts of Unllaud
and Hlaek, which were defamatory of Johnson's
character,and fur which he asks civil damages
la tho sum of (50,0tM. Tbe other suits are one
by Frank J. Bowman, attorney fur Chlef-ol-
Police Keunctt, against too I’ott-Dtftxiich
fur criminal libel: one by Chlcf-nf-
Police Kcnnett against tho same paper
for criminal libel: and one by John H. Maxon,
one of tho Police Commissioners, against tho
O'lube-Democrat for libel damage In tho sum ot
(10,1100. A good deal of Interest has been ex-
cited in this affair, and u very considerable
number of reputable citizens bone that all tbe
facts In the ease will lw brought out. Thu
Hoard of Police Commissioners is composed of
some of the best men in tbo city; but notwith-
standing this, and tho fact that the keeping of
gumbllug-honsos In this cityIs a felony under
too present law, gambling la apparently carried
on withImpunity.

FIRE RECORD.
Near St. Omer, Ind., Lom sl,‘iOO, No

Insurance.
Sptclol DitpaUh (o IV Chicago TViburw.

BnKMtYviLi.u, InU., Nov. IS.—Last nlgbt tbo
residence of Jobn C. Lvccb, near St. Omer,
cauirbttlro from a defective Hue and was en-
tirely destroyed, wltb part of tbo householdgoods. Lois f1A*00: no Insurance.

|ua ItlniiuCticturlng Establishment.
A small lire, originating from mi unknown

cause an tbe Hoorof u one-story frame building
at tbo northwestcorner of Fulton and Ilospluinos
streets at hhsj o’clock yesterday morulug, was
tbo reason fur on alarm from Ilex the. The
structure belongs to tbe Crane llros. Manufact-
uring Company. Damage trilling.

At St. Louis, Loss SIO,OOO, Insiirfdi
St. Louis, Nov. Id.—Tbo SI. Louis Wire Works.

Twonly-llrst and Haplno streets, wore damaged
by tiro tonight to tbo extent of about 11(1,000;
well Insured.
Ten Stores ami Dwellingsat Fairborn,

tin.
Atlanta, On., Nov. 15.—Teu stores and dwell-

ings burned at Fairborn.

RELIGIOUS
Honoring the ITlemory of Archbishop

.Tlcllale.
gjxdal la Tin CMcaoo Tribune.

Dixon, 111., Nov, 15.—The mutuary of Arch-
bishop Mcllulu.“The Lion of tbe Fold of Judah,"
was dulybonorml lu Dixon yesterday. HU Put*
rick's Church wut heavily draped In mourning.
Solemn bitrb mum of requiem was celebrated ut
10o’clock, Father Thomas I*. Ilodnutl, pastor,
celebrant: the Itev. Father Thomas F. Gaillgaii,
of Chicago, Deacon; Futbor Thomas F. Uurko,
Hub*Deacon: Father Clancy, Master of Ceio-
monies. The congregationwas well represented,
the children, with the Hatters In charge.all as*
anting. Thu obulr performed Its part with ex-
imlslt skill amt taste. Our Irish citizens nro nut
unmindful of tho sterling worth and unswerv-
ingpatriotism of Urlu'a lllnstrous prolate.
!tleiinoiil(eaIn Conference In Ksniss,

Special DhpalcA (a Tfu CMcaoo Tribune*
Lkavenwoiitu, Has., Nov. 15.—A special from

Ilnlstoad, in Harvey County,states that 'hocun*
foreuoeof Moniionltc* fur tbe United Htutos
convened thorn today, with delegates from
uvory section of the union, Manitoba, llrltlth
Columbia, and from abroad. The Mouuouitcs
have considerable strength In Kansas.

Tho Vacant Bishopric of Nashville.
Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 15.—The suffragan Cath-

olic lltsbupsof the Archdiocese comprising Ohio,
Indiana,Illinois. Lower Michigan, and Kentucky
held a lungsession, ending this evening, for the
purpose of selecting names to ho sunt to Homo
tor the uppolutmout of Ulsbopat Nashville.
Thu selection Is not mudu public, but tho names
will be forwarded to Homo for a Unalselection
and appointment.

MARINES.
Cincinnati, Nov. 15.—Members of wbat Is

knowuas the Mississippi Valley Squadron, bo*<
lug the naval force engaged on Western waters
during tbe Uebelllou, have formed un organiza-

tion and elected tbe following officers: Pfoil-
dent, W, U. Herron, of Cincinnati: Vice-Presi-
dents, Bamuel Xilukerstalf of Cincinnati, J. V.
Johnston of BL LouU, George H. Atkinson of
Pittsburg: Boarctury, H. It. Quadllng of Clnciu-
usti; Corresponding Secretary. Charles B. Beau-
luu,of ClnuiunatliTruasurer,lloberc lirowu, of
Cincinnati. .

THE PRIZE-FIGHTERS.
They Were All in Erie East Night

Waiting for Smooth
Water.

Tho Canadian* on the Other Side et
tho Lake In Groat Com-

motion.

Preparations for Giving the Thugs and
Bruisers a Hot Beoeption When

They Gome,

Special DUpatch to Tbs Chicago TVlbtm*.
Port Dovp.ii, Ont., Nov. 16.—Tbe Canadian

authorities are making every effort to prevent
tho proposed prize-fight between White andHogan. Sheriff Dccdes arrived here by the
evening train from Slmcoo. He has received
telegrams from Erie saying, that the prize-
fighters and their friends have everything In
readiness to leave that place, and aro deter-
mined to land upon some part of Canadian soil
to light. The hour named for their departure
from Erio is stated as 2a. ra. Tbe Canadian au-
thorities will leave Port Dover la tho steamer
Annie Craig, which Is now

LYING AT TIIK WIIAIIP WITH BTKAM UP.
She will have on board No. 7 Company of the
Twenty-ninth flattery, under commandof Capt.
Kiddle. Beverul magistrates and special Con-
stables willalso accompany tbu Sheriff, who bat
full ebargo of affairs under tho orders of tbs
Dominion Government. Every endeavor
is to bo made to prevent any meet-
ing on Camullan soil, and If tbe
rascals do venture to cross tbe Inksa pretty warm reception awaits them. Tbe
night Is cxtrcmelycold, and tho trip to tbe Polat
will doubtless bo a rough one. Tho comfort of
tbe men Is, however, being looked after as wellos possible with so short a time for preparation.

Later.—At 2:20 n. m. (Nov. I0)‘tbo steamer
Annie Craig loft for Long Point.

ANXIOUS TO “RUN THEM IN."
Himcoc. Unt„ Nov. 15.—Tho Sheriff is advised

that tho ** fancy” aro pouring into Eric, and
that boats have been chartered to leave here fortangPoint at 2 tomorrow morning. Tbe Sheriff
chartered the Annie Craig, and sho Is lying atPori Dover wharf with steam up. Two com-panies of volunteers have been furnished withammunition. Tno Sheriff Is furnished with tlfty
pairs of handcuffs.

THE PHINCIPAI.S.
EitlK, Pa.. Nov. 15.—Uoth principals In the

coming prize light are now here. Holden ar-rived late tbls atternoon. Hu Is n solid, sub-
stantial-lookingfollow, and looks as If bo mlgnt
iretnwny wltb White with coinpurutlvo chho.
While at dinner today tbo sheriff warned White
and his associates that there must bo no lightingon Pennsylvania territory. All this ovcnlmr andup to this hour, a strong force or police and
Constables has been posted near the hotels, at
which men and trlcmlsnrn stopping. Some pick-
pockets were arrested about u o'clock, and an
attempt ut rescue was anticipated, but the
crowd did not seem disposed to tackle the police.
Thu steamer Pearl, tram Cleveland. Is lyingoutside at tbo cntntncoof tboharbor. She is said
to have brought Uowu about luu persons from
Western and Eastern cities. Tho appearance
on tbo streets of tho Sheriff's posse, together
wltb u strungpolice force, started u rumor thattho principals and backers were to be arrested,
but. thus fur. noattempt has been made to in-
terfere with tbolr freedom. All are quiet and
wcll-belmved, and scorn anxious to avoid mak-
ing themselves conspicuous. It is believed theparty will embark for Canada about d otcluck.
Thu lake, which bus been very rough all day, tigrowing calmer.

CANADA.
Ottawa News*

Spteial Diipateh (a The Chicago THBurw.
Ottawa. Nov. 15.—Chlcf-JustlcoArmstrong, ot

SL Luchin, Windward Islands, who has been la
tbo city for several days, thinks that a profit-
able trade might bo built up between Canada
and tho Islands by tbo establishment of a sub-
sidized lino of steamers. Ho Is of opinion that
tho Hrazilian Lino cannot engage In tbe Brazil-
ian and West India trade at the same time, be-
cause, whenn steamer Is to sail tho live thou-
sand and some odd hundred miles between Can-
ada and Hrii7.ll. It will not pay fur her to delivern portion of tbo cargoata port onlysome 1.500
miles uwav. For Instance. If you want tosendseme lumber toChicago you wunbl scud a whole
butgo-loud, you wouldn't think of stopping to
leave part of your eurgu at Prescott. It Is Just
tbo same with tho Hrazilian and West Indiantrade, be adds. Yen must have separate lines
for each. If you bud ugood Hue of fast steam-
ers running between) Canada and tho United
States 1 have no doubt therewould soon be a
large and remunerative trade between tbe two
places.

At a meeting ot French grape-growers in
Bordeaux, Franco, recently, tho question ut
grape-culturo In tbe Province ot Quebec was
discussed. A number ut delegates were ap-
pointed to vlsltCunadaond ascertain what facil-
itiesare offered fur tbo establishment of exten-
sive vineyards. It is well known that grape*
cun be profitably grown throughout the Lau-
runtfun range, and tho present Indications are
that a largo amount of French capital will be
Invested In such tinenterprise between Ottawa
and Montreal, where tbe mountains shield the
vine(rum tbo cold north winds. Tho delegates
tiro expected to arrive In tho course ofa few
days.

A company has been formed in Montreal foi
ruimlotr boats <m tbe Upper Ottawa. Copt,
Murpbyls I’resldout, and six new boats havebeen ordered.

Tbe deepening of tbo channel at Little Cur-
rent was only partly completed this season, and
work willbo resumed curly next spring. Vessels
drawing thirteen feet or over of water could
nut puss through Irani Luke Superior or Michi-
ganand hud to limit tholr loads. Thu channel
was being deepened by two feet, wblcb will
inncli Improve navigationIn that quarterwbcu
fully completed. Mr. Uunganun, C. E., hud
charge of tbo work tbo pant season. After me
rook at tbo bottom was blasted, itwtis removed
by dlvors and scows.

Surplus Female Population*
SpecialDUpateii to TV Chicago Tflfttm*.

Hamilton, Nov. 13.—A circular baa been Is-
sued by Mr. I’lUtalo, of tbo Woodstock .Scntlnrt-
/.•eufcir. In connection with bis project for emi-
gration of tbosurplus female population of On-
tario to Manitoba. Krotn the circular It, ap-
pears that the editor of tbo Woodstock Journal
goes intotbe project ns well from a sense of
duty ns from bis love of too gentler sex. Ho
bus already obtained tbo address of thousands
of young women In tbo province and is collect-
ing others. To all these tbocircular above re-
ferred is sent, as well as u blank which candi-
dates aro expected to 1111 up. The Information
sought for In tho blank Is more or loss of u formal
character, calling forInftwuatlun regardingage,
color of hair and eyes, religion, kind of lumper,
county wbemhi residing, married or single,kind
of husband desired, widower or young man. any
objection tochildren in case of widowers wltb
families, bow many feather bods, quilts, pillow-
sllns. etc., candidate bus ready, light or heavy
build, number of boot worn, and other such gen-
eral Information which tbo candidate will bo
only too ready to supply. These bills, when
Idled up, will be forwarded to the editor, who
will go through them all and classify. They
aro expected to Du In before tbe New
Year, and tbo work of classification wilt
then bo begun and itnlsbod before
March I, wtion tbo list will be
pruned In classified form and great numbers of
them sent np to the Northwest for distribution
among tho wifeless men. On the Ist of April
tbo premier train-loud of tbo ladles will start
for Winnipegunder tbf personal charge of tbe
udltnr, assisted by a corps of matron ladles from
all parts of Ontario.

irionlronl.
Bp*elal Dhoateh to 'Dm Chicago TrUunc*

Montukau Nov. 15-—Grain shipments from
Montreal are U 5 per cunt loss this than
last season, and Hour shipments ItiH pur com.

.Indye Caron has decided that Dominion Min*
Uters could he snmmonetl as witnesses in uourt,
bat uot from outside tho province In which theyurn residing.

An Absconder*
UntDQBTON, Out,, Nov. 15.—T, N. Graham,

builder and ooutruulor, bus absconded. Llubll-
Kies heavy. .

FINANCIAL.
Business Failure at Leavenworth,Kaa.

SpecialDltpaieH to 77m CAlcagu IVlbuiu.
LkAVKNWUUTti, Kas, Nov. 15.—S. Loweulhul.

wholesale ary goods and clothing, failed Unlay,
or rather bU goods passed Into tbe hands of
Joseph Wostenburgcr, by virtue of a-chattel
mortgage for S3(J,UUd, isiucd to cover security
debts lu which Wcsiuubergur whs surety. Thu
slock invoiced SOO,UU a short timeago, and It h
likely thatall claims will he Hnully satisiied. as
tho debts outside of tnoso for wulvh Westeii-
nci uer Is security are small. Mr, LowenUml h.*s
been in business lu Leavenworth uvurly twenty
years, and bis failure causes general regret.

Failure at liopklulon, Mass*
Uotmiif, Moss., Nov, 15.—C, A. Clutlln, shoe

manufacturer, of Hopklnlum Muss., has failed.
Liabilities from SW,UOJ to

Iloraford’a Acid Phosphate
Is of groat beacQtto pastors when run down by
long eoutloucdbrain work.
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